
MONI»AY MORNING MARCH »» Ibbb,

Vibtu-JDav jk Ei*Bot*_»?
The«B>f February was-celebrated m Shrlra
at thnresidence of lion. Joe. A. Wrbrht, V, S.
nrtnhVr. Atnons: (be s.*ealtera wer« gentle,
meu from Virginia, South Carolina,' and
Georgia. In Copenhagen, the day wascele-
brated for ihe flrat tinae at the residence of
Hon. .las. M. Buchanan, tbe American minis-
ter. There were sis or seven princes and
princesses present. A letter saya;

The variou* rooma were beautifully deco-rated and appropriately arranp.-d for the oc-casion. The portraitof Washington occupied
n prominent poai'ion, exquisitely-ornamentedi»-i:ii wreath* of flower* and evergreen*. The?star i-p luK'.ed banner,- ' with her thir! v-three
-tar*and thirteen alri|tes, -.as entwined withthe royal Hanish flag, and so tastefullyar-ranged, too, tliat the success was the admira-
tion of the assembled guest*. Theentrance tothe apartments was carpeted and on each side
were arranged flowers ar.d \arious kinds of
shrubbery. The plate aeed upon the oecaaloa
was pinchased by .Mr. Buchanan in Pans. It
was ornamented uitb the richest artis'ie
WOt*T__aaahtp. It lias been said that there
neverwas sneb a profusion of delicious bev-erages at an entertainment iv this city be-
fore. _

TiibCarkival at Bomb?The disturbing
political i|ne»tiaa\u25a0 had their effect on the
usual!*- brilliant carnival at Home. The cor-
respondent of tbe London Chronicle writing j
ol it, says : j
I t:iv<» never witnessed a moredreary spec-

ta»!.' ibau tbe Corso has presented during j
the.-.* Brat threedaysof the Carnival. A list- !(.-««.?<; unllid-lookingrabble iv the street, in- Iteritpererd with perhaps a dozen harlequins,iea_n_rtred mil spiritlesi*?a crowd composed, j
la fact, ofboyaBad soldiers la the proportion
<-.r.>ne soldier to every two Ikit^?files 6f sol- j
linr., lining the paveineuU, grouped at the j
stte-t corners, drawn up in rank at every
pia./it. with iheirmusl la piled in stacks be- j
ii. i,d Hii'iii?h lew shahb tiaiiKingabefore half jiillef v md.iw*?a carriage passing at rare 'ititi-rvalu, |M»rhtps some score at most the jwiiob- sir..'ta leng'h.of whom fifteen are tilled !wi'h Enrltsh or American?a solitary band jplayingdrearllv bdoie the deserted haleoalea !-i ihe PaiaaaiRuspoli. and over all, a dull,relay canoayof clouds: secAl Is, up to now,our Carn'vHl for the yearBjaj.

'UvßiiiiLui's Mabkiaue.-The London cor-xenpondeniof ibe Maucbeater Guardian, re-
ferring in (Jariiialdi's marriajre, states that onthe morning-of the. wedding the General re-ceivid information as io the antecedents of his
bride, showing her to be lintbasic, which led1" a long and'tunny interview with her fa-ther, ifind to his subsequentdeparture. He lias
not since rejoined his wife, .'end an Austrian
repprt says tbat the General has applied to
th.* Pups* fora dispensationfrom the marriage
rows. The Gazette de Lausanne gives the
following, taken from a Lucerne journal:?
"The young wife of Garibaldi haa arrived atLucerne in company with an ndjniant of her
husband The officer be ng challenged to a
flLiel by the General, replied to it by flight."

Rarnum it Onof. MortE.-Of Barnum, the
New York rorrespondent of The St. fotin (N
Ji.) Courier writes:

"Bantam is once more in the ascendant. The Ilas. ..f his Clock Company's notes, or rather:iie very last one ol bis blink acceptances in |
favor uf the .T.-rome Clock Company, which
acceptances the Managera of that corporation
','Mlecl in' to the extent of i_i4(KUMJU: the verylast of these little obligations 1 understandwas extinguished last week, thus emancipa-
ting him completelyfrom tbc incubus which
for fiveyears has weighed his energies io theearth, unci puta curb aud suaille ou his en-Zfcrprtse." j

A REMimAMvr Cometo Light.?Some tbir-iy years ago a gaagleitaa of New York tooktwo old pictures on b debt of ?.». They werelenovate.l,_and ihe owner was offered B&Q for'hem. .Subsequently n largersum was offered.
Finally an old inscription oa the back of onoof the paintings was deciphered, aud it wasfound that the pictures were two of Kein-
brauclfs series of the Apostles. These paint-ings are to be sent to France for sale. It iaaaid that i_.->.<hi<) have been offered for tneinhere.? Boston Courier.

AXtjSTOA- Failvek.?A correspondence ofthe Staats Zeitung, from Berlin, states that
Countess de Williorst, ot New York, made herdebut iv the Italian Opera at the VictoriaTheatre, but that it was acomplete fiasco. Ather appearance she* was hailed with a showerol boucjuets.ademonstration which was notre-peated at the close of the opera. The manage-
ment has not found it expedient to announce.Madame dv Wilhorst for a second time !

Ebtdob a Count.?ln theCriminalCourt ofWashington city, Herman Karowitz. alias Ja-ger, has been tried and found guilty of the Icharge of obtainingmoney aud other valua- Ibles on false pretences. He was a German IConstorBaron, and has figured extensivelyincities north of Washington. I
\u25a0UMtn-Ut Coimjdknck.?When Salmon P. IChase,of Ohio, becomes a member of the U. S.SSenate, on the Ithof March. In.l, seven of tbemembers of that body will be nativesof NewHaven,Conn ? Messrs. Chase, Grimes, Chan-dler, Hale, Clark, Fesseudeu and Wilson.

BUSINESS NOTICES. j
CIRCBH ft IDAVIS. " ~"

1 PRACTICAL \u25a0
QBANITE CUTTERS,

Sixth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Va. I
E V E R _' DESCRIFTION OF

GRANITE WORKExecuted at short notice and in thebeat manner. Inihil?l2m J
lOHX DICKINSON, jm COMMISSION MERCHANT.AND DEALER IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNEXCHANGE,

HOl'ftTON, TKXA.S. IColleetions made and prompt remittance* int^i_lit-Excdmnneat current rates, ou New York, IBoston, orNew Orleans.
KKVBH TO I

\u25a0 "Orsscent City Bank," New Orleans.Messrs. HENNINttS * «»OSLING, New York.PEAHCE A BACON, (sostoa.SAM'L M.PRICE A CO,Richmond.mh9-lm
niIKI>HUIV. HII.L*:<«.. I*_____ ? AF CTION E RB,Still continue to SELL NEGROES,both uul.licly Ian-., privately, for thevery highest market puce. Iat *ietr ...d stind.oa the corner..l JVaif andfrauKim streets. K.H.DICKINSON,

<? . ,_.
? R. «? HILL,fe6-.!AcwS*u C. B. HILL..VIAIiUIX* CO., *

*,*l.-_.«8aBBBBBBIB toSmith A M»nt>rx,) IKPKOi I CE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ibut) street, opposite Columbian Hotel,, ~ ~ Richmond, Va.A^V.1, _K"WARns..ifKimc William.lw.i Howxaa,of York, S Aasißtanu,W.M. AiARtHALi. of Lunenlmrg, \Iruaaniee to tl;eir fr.>uds faithful attentioa toall consKomsata, and orders for goods from pro-
duce iqohiiiihij.Mr. F. \f. SUTTON, Jr., is admitted to an ib-
ip.-.-st m nor Iniainaaa

ie I- dßiAewet MADDUX k CO.

KDirin ivoktiiam hi. « v..
GROCERS.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

aa_BDEALERS IN IRON AND STEEL._*_}_* eoimgnments of TOBACCO. WHEAT,OORN,FL 't fK,&c. to theaaieofwhich BOW INtvottrtlAiM wid give his personal attention.et_ A Ivince* made on ennaunmenta.H_.».S fUtPished when required.
PTTCVIibR a tIIMO.NB,rf-,. -.

_ RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,UVIkt'MS.QJt PORTABLr. AND STATIONA-R. LNGiNES. SAW MILLS, RAILROAD. WORKS, Ar..KTEAM FIRE ENGINFB,Of the rn-st approved plan, and made in theveryr*c»t ni»nner, wafraatad a_aal in every respect toanvoi «ir .aweaiaedEaginesbaiit either North?* *r?*? , ja_V-Am
J_Vinfc;RwiT. ANJBI re.
vlK'jIINIA1.l .MBhll aitd are in dad* r<*.-,»int ~f___c__S__d,i_ar* ?**»\u25a0 weViii0 «wholesale and retail on soconuoodating terina.

imMrßm. PHILIPBACOLEMAN*ybAIE iguriNb. ~

Wk. ?.. t..AOHN. 9% mTmillan,wno Baa had twenty five yeare' exnerienn* in th_bttsiaeae. Ie prepared to put on"sLATF StiotVK
sa_s_T_n,*_^.»*3S£J?
j\]Aitui.c niiau. "

~«o*iu.i#^fVifre?f I_,'_»_ju-,J"EH*!_sr_fo~
.!*% ''T*ifreanaaw awarded by theViniaiaAir'__J_u/ajSctcieti/and Mecbaaios? lastitete.C^^'m^M/m*m9nlml\u25a0***? ?"»\u25a0 BMthodoffin~
A;^oash.mAL COMMfrlSiWMrKlilaH^aN^^

« _.?» Jo* Ibaamees*r'm>mlmU\\^WlHc. Qjf_. k«?ilw*__ E? ** "* *arai_ta*oß, to

** Ba__7, i** A__*iAT,| »*.
\u25a0*fc«Ba»l BMMBmm.

~z _* TTrrrrrz
.~ ____eSBSWeeW mummmmm*mmmm^mmw* nrjcruii-Xj ITTJTX*?_3a_.
ML»friM. iaao. "~ " *ATTRACTIVE STOCK OP NEW GOODS NOW

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAL.ATJ. MILLHISF.R * BROTHER* 1<» Broad sfeet,At nnpreredented I.OWPkICK.s FOR CASH,or to promp* paying cu«t»mcrs oathebbbbl titae,
af cash prices.

Onr etivk comprises, in part, excellentbarsnin*ta the followingG'IODS. to winch wo respectfully
call the attention of t*e purcha»inn community. Acall and exanrnatton ot Good* and prices is onlynecesaary to insure *a!e* to theroost economical
buyers. ?

DREMS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
SILKS of newe*tde*ign* in any qunntity, from

ftt) cent* \u2666.* *1per yard. _
The best Black f 1 SILKin tbc city.
Herer.es; Grenadir.cs; Tissues; Organdies:

Pnntod Foulards; Bcrege Ant-laise ; French .-f.aco
nets; Brilliants; Lawns and Traveling Goods, by
th* * ard and in robes, lesa than ?J per cent, oncost
of importation.

LINEN GOODS.
190rioccs pure Irish Linen at 25 cen!a per yard.
KO pieces pure Irish Linen it l !7>s cts. per yard.?SO pieces pure Irish Linen at 50 oent* per yard.Linen Bosom* of all grades, very cheap; LinenKheetincs: Pillow Linen; Tal.ie Damask; Nap-kins and rowels; ladies'and gents' Linen Cam-bric Bandkerchiefa. very cheap; Linen Drills;Huckaback and Crash and Butlseye Diapera._ . WHITK GOODS.Cambrics : Jaconets ; Swissjs , Checks; Stripes ;Brill.ants; Tarlatans; Crapes, by the piece or bythe yard. '. DOMESTIC FABRICS.Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,of__lebrated makes, such asNew i'prk Mills. l,.*nd»-clale, \\ aarsatta s. CaJla Mills, and others, by thepiece or by the yard. Also, fnll stock of such?<»_}». "s?__« tothis department t-enerallj.LADIES' WRAPPINGS FOR BPEINO AND

mtm
, SUMMER.800 PrcncaLace Points; 250 Lace Mantles,of va-rious styles : Humous. .Mandarine*, riccolouiinis.?inn all the newest styles out. Also, stock ofnew SPRING Slf A WI.S. _~ v edinglycheap., , EMBBOIDERIES.In this department we can show the lamest andcheape»t Goods of "hekind in the city,without any

exception, comprising everything coming undertins bead, too BBBMieas to mention. We, how-ever. ca:l the particular attention of ladies to theassortment of neat Caml ric Bands, which aresodesirable., _ HOSIERYDEPARTMENT.Ladies , muses', tents' intl boys' Hose and Ha'fHose, of all kinds and all prices; very low by the
C'.ienor by the pair.
PARANOLs AND LADIES' .'J-\* UMBRELLAS,In great variet* and caeap.BONNET RIBBONS,At our usual unrivaled low prices.

Merchants from towns or the country who aremakini; theirselections in this market, would consu'.tiheir interest by divine our stock an examina-tion, as on many Good* they can save 25 per cent.in purchasing from us.J. MILLIIiSEK A BRO., 193 Broad st.mli 12-lm

la- H*lmhol«U* Extrnct of Biil-liii?Tordiseases ol the Biadfler, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy.
HKLMROI.D'.S Extract of Buchu. for Nervousand Debilitated Sutlcrers.HELMBOLD'S Extract of Buchu, f.ir Logs of

n-___TT' r'?.R " f. Dimness 0f Vision,Difficulty ol Breathing, Weak Nerves and uci-*?***! b"55!lnSS ° r ,lie Muscular Western. IBH.M HOLDS Extract ot Buchu, for all dis-tres»in< ailments. Obstructions. Irregularities,andall diseases of tbe Sexual Organs, and whether ex iistine in male ..r female, from whatever cause 'Uiey have ongiuated, and no matter of how lon ? 'standing. " J?\u25a0JI a bottle ; six bottles Tor «5. I
wi

, , . MSHfflT* WINSTON,
_._ .i _y ,oleß,i 'eAgents. No. 125 Main street.mn ii?ot

,Jk%-*° Excuse for Mad Bread.?SEAT PI R'SINTAI,LIBLB B AKINU PO W D BR. thecheapestand best .itticle lor making Loaf Breed. Biscuits,SfW g_ . Buckwheat Cues, i'astrv, Ac. JOHN. », i . ,X,' Manufacturer a-id Sole Proprie- Iy.r. Market 1 mcc. Pranklin s'. Fcr sale by nilDruggists and Grocers. I?.1 haveTorboom month* urod ir. rajfamily Sem Ipe* imtiy celebrated Baking Powder*, and takepleasure in reconiiiiendine them to all families ,m?never* beet article I nave ever tried for makinglithe,sweet, spongy bread. There is no excuse forbad bread When .Semplc's I'owders are used.
». u".oe.PC'ctfiiliy. J. RICIIAHD LsWEI I.E.V.______**__>burg, July 3l». lriit)."

B3_. Hear,
HEAR.

% OF THE UNITED slNvP^?Are.as aalas*.proverbially fteblenad unhealthy,and while we may not hopelor any chain:* for thepettec,until there is a better aaderstaridinc of thelaw* ol health, we may. however, congratulatethecommunity on the introduction of a reined* whichhas proved itself ol ureal value in relieving, andoft-aruterely, t/i-general and nervousdebility ntPesnaU ?we meanHAMI'I'ON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.it iathe great medicine for tne sex.Dr. Hampton says itis a great bless,ng to them,as then ire of « disease to winch they are subject Itko.t itwill notcure.Ihe above eatract, wntesa by a medical man.will l>e corroborated by our test known citizens,who have seen tneeffects of this Tincture on theirwives, daughter* ami delicate children. Cough,Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, with numer-ous other diseases, fire cured Ir. i*.\u25a0*£&£*%&* ASl} , UHILDREN.-This TINC--1 L RE will ue found a great medicine for all their?Ureases.
?>?. 9 aJk?-"? l . .J P«mph!ct3 and see cures.~.Tcof,? Ci'H' *4S? k co" Bichmoßd;by Dt. COOKE. FredencKsburg: by all the Drug-iid^'3 e,tersl,ur|!: b! MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY, Baltuaqre, and by Druiirists and Shopkeepers everywp.ere. ®1 per bottle; six bottles.fm fe 27-dAcwta

BA. Coughs, folds, Hoarseness, Ace?Theprevalenceof the above complaints at this seasonhas the effect of bringingout a host of professedlynew specifics; and while some few may be good, Imany are useless and some oven dangerous. To Ipreventdisappointment, the best course to pursue
is to consult yoarfamily physioiaa, or otherwise«use only such remedies "as long public experiencei proved to be safe and ernca--i« us. Of tiiisr.bi.siTYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUMlABIC. OrigimHy the favorite picscnotion ofan erain ?nt physiciaa, it soon became a popular
fanniy medicine, and without advertising, h.-iscontinued to enjoy a growing reputation for thelast twentyyears. In all recent cases it acts likea charm; and in chronic cases, Bronchitis, Hoop-
tag: Cough, (.roup, Asthma, Ac. it is used withunparalleledsuccess.as most families will testify

Sold by Fisher _ Winston. Meade A Baker. A-Bodeker, Ac , at 26 cents per bottle, and in an elc-giintancl pleasant Lozengeform li\'_ and 25 centsper box. Prepared by J. DALMER, Pharmaceu-tist, Baltimore, Mu. fei-am*

*a^P?^n?u,s Superior Extracts, forflavor-inTTliSTAßDS, PIES, BLANC-MANGEL ICECFEAMB, .IKLLIhS, ictkt'pired from Fru.ts of the best quality, and huhlyeoaoeatrated.) 'TheattMtioa of Confectioners. Hotel Keepersand Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extracts. They have all the freshaesa andjtavorof tne delicate fruits from which they areprepared, aud are less expensive. Try the,.-,._%#2lXkmfMl?& -J Af! *"? DUVAL. FISHERk Wl WSTON and W\ L. WARING, and at retaill>> traders generally. _ c 25?___«

tJ__.Are you Insured .'?The greatest ad van-,l.' r_..,a .1..'"-s.n.ualoffered the public with regard tot. B_. o^.lU.^,A iSC,''k,*',I,te »- er» ;"ia ant! slaves.Also,r IKKJINbLh'ANCE upon every descriptionQf properly, in townor country, at the old estab-lished Gt NV.R.M, INSURANCE OFFICE, Pearlstreet, opposite Joim N. Guidon and nextto E. D.Eacho.The best companies represented, and all lossesE> paid.
I of Bi'sines.-, from 9 to 1 o'clock, and from;!ock, daily. C. R. BRICKFN,lm General lnsurauce Agent. I
idney and Bladder t'emplaiuts.?Themd ino*t importantdiscovery for Kidney,!Complaints, UriuaryObstructions,Leucor-rtiesii or V/lutos. Sexual Weaknesses, PhysicalProstration and Debility ofeither sex, is H\RTS-BORNE'S BUCHU COMPOUND. " aA**°Persons who have been unable towalk,hi ye,soonbeenrelieved by this powerful COMPOUND. It isprepared by aChemist, and is pronouncedbvmedi-oal menand those who have used it, to be tiie bestftlcS U COMPOUNDin the world.' Large botUesfl ;small bottles SO cents. Afresh supplyjust re-ceived by FISHER A WINSTON,Druggists,je 14?_tm Mainstreet. Richmond,

BA. All the world at Peace.NO MORE QUARRELS, |FIRM UNION,
SAVE THE PIECES. }

.IAS. H. FEARCEACO.'SnewDrugK'.'cor-..,e\u25a0;r ,,l 9'bn!idßro.idr.treets. tietaliottle ofNEGA-LFJt VV ?._;E.MJJNT.' " se »s directed, and "besatisfied that the "Union" can be preserved. imnS?lm |
a__ Meektbridae Alum Water?The waterobuiiied froiii thejiistltcelebrated ROCKBRIIHJEall.m SPRING, can be used at this season withgreatsuccess. Aa an alterative,it i.« unsurpass-ed. In cases of Dyspepsia. Liver Complaintandmany ..titer diseases, it is aiagularlv efficacious,and asastren.:thenin* tonio truly valuable. For. . FISHER A"WINSTON,mh 3-lm No. 126Main street. Sole Agents.

R_w Loudon(Tub Sauce?For many years pre-pared lor, and used exclusively by, the fashionableand aristocratic Clubs of the Metropolis, it haspassed the m.*at critical ordeal, and met the uni
ve'sai approvalof the elite of the nation.

For ROAST MEATS. STEAKB,CHOPS. FISH,
GAME, SOUPS, Ac, Ac, it possesaea an unri-valled achneaa of flavor. Prepared byPARKER BROS.. London.
Boldhr FISHER A WINSTON, aole a«ent«forVirginia. fe 29-fiw*

_t__ Planvlt'a Bitters-Thi* CelebrateTonic haa been uaed suceaatullyfor the lasttwelve
»*ars in cases of Indigestion,Flatulency, Geo-?W. P*htlh_f,Ner-eessees, SeaSickne«s, Ac., Ao.They create a healthy action throughout tbetwdy, restore the appetite, equalise the circula-tion, give toae arid energy to the sy stem, aadcreate a power of resiatance to disease rarely ob-tained. *PLANRTT'S BITTERSAre purely Vegetable, aad.adapted to all ages andw>**d,uoUs;are lor sale by PIBHKR ATWlN-"Kfc'ftoSf v ****»">-

--en _- '"Bfc\*w.l*lßT6N,DrttKisU,J<o, mM,un
"*- -"tCBBBBBa.

KB, Netlce__-To tbe sick, eJHictedand nunier-

Bouadedl happr results, that stone \u25a0aprioeiD| Mipersons haveeircalated an imiution. TaeDoSbShas beea compelledto change the wrapper, wh__
iaplaia withoat aavBgures, aad bis wntssß'aigaa?tare Mover thecork ofevery bottM of thefenuineMedicines, ao that ths public oaa again obtaTathose remscuea which have auited their wants aadrelieved tbeir sutlerInge.DR. J. B. ROBK'S COUGH HYRUP, fwr eoegb*M'B_Ar__M_L_2J__»ife_L kill* It. 101 f_M__MT

cajJSSt^
»\u25a0-___-» OEOROE It. STEEL,# DENTIBT.

Office aad ResidenceSoothweet comer Mainand
Stb *t*.. first doorabove Crenshaw's New Hotel,
i Having an experience of ten years in hia profes-
I sion.be feela confident of giving satisfaction toi those who may favorhim with their patronage.

TIIE IMIKRSIfiyED HAVEii_^r,-S»f° c,V?.,,U,*n",** ,VM ,n the practice ofMEDICINE and SURGERY.ML,Office on Governoratreet at. the reaidenceorDr. Cobwat. jas. h. conway. m. d..mhlC-lm* PETER LYONS, M. D.
A CARD.- Dr. BROOCKS has re-i "f---- . moved Ins office to trth atreet, l*iween! M-iin and Ci'y streets. I| uV?)ee hours from » to 9 A.M.,and from 3 to 4

He ha? for*ale privately,TEN LOTS, frontinr!3d feet each-Son Crace st and five on Broad st.,just, be-, ond the Western line of the corporation. II Alao.an experienced GARDENER, who under- |stands tbe cultivation and ninnai-einentof flowers,Ac : and for rent. TWO SEATS in Pew No. 13 inISA Paul's Church. inhs-lrn
ARCHER ANDERSON,*_Tr». , ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will practice in the Courts he'd ir. the city ofRichmond. Office, for the present, in God.iin'aBuilding. mii7-.)in

»Ts_pt> G. M. RROUN. BL D.. offers to the
citiaens ofRichmond and its vicinity hisprofessional services,in the practice of Medicine,

Oastctrics. unci Surgery.
»3_ Residence at the upper end of Marshal!streetjorn.erly owned by Mrs. Chevallie?latterlyby A. R. Courtney, Ess. mh 1-dlm*

JOHN N. CASKIK,.... _ ATTORNEY AT LAW,Has removed his office to No. 2Law Building,nearthe StateCourt House. |
He practices in all the Courts held in the city ofRichmond and countyof Henrico. fe li?ts

LAWRENCE 8. MAMTE,R___S ? ATTORNEYAT LAW,fracuces in the Courts of the City of Richmondand the Counties of Henrico,Hanover and Caro-
He is also Notary Public and Commissioner oftheI nited States Court of Claims.
The partnership lietween Mr. Chastain Whiteand himseil being dissolved, his office is now onI Uth street, just below ttoddut'a Hall. fe 13-ly

__r-_H» HENRY HI.'ONALL,aw<|* ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices in all the Courts held in the cityof Rioh-moud. j.»__. Also, practices regularly in the CountyandCircuitCourts of Chesterfield, !As Notary, will rake Depositions and Acknow-\u25a0.ediments. Administer and Certify Oaths, and per-''''nr whateverother duties pertainto the officeof

Ones at the confer of Bank and 11thstreets, justbelow the Custom-House. ja3l?ly.HA WES R. SUTTON. ATTORN EYAT LAV," AND NOTARY PI'BLIC-I ractisea in all the Courtsof the city ofRichmond
| and thecounties of Henrico and Goochland. OtiticI corner Bank and 11thstreets. R.chmord, Va. Ijal_-3m*

PARKE POINDKXTLiI, ATTOR-\u25a0»V_____ NEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA..wilipractice in the city oi Richmond and in the oouu-, Q.l,e«t crfirl«- Powhatan and Amelia., B.*_oifice in Lisie's Building,cornerof Main andI4tn street*. se23? ly

ÜBOCKOE MILL MICBLMMMM49ROURMJ*-> PLASTER.?The subscrilier has earnestly fci-iHireil, for the pan four years, toexclude Northern
t.-round fluster, by the establishment of a HomeMill, aad Supplyingaaarticle superior torur. re-ceived from theNorth, aad claims a perfect"sue-cess. He begs leave to return hia grateful ihanksto his patrons, r.nd asks to inform ail interestedthat hehaa completed Ins improvements that willenable him to supplyany demand that may arise.His stock of Lump is heavy, (based upon ii.cenormously increased use of asuperior article,) Iselected in.m lite purest Windsor ( Nova Scotia.)
quarries,with special reference to its richness inSulphate of Lime. The reputation of bis brandshall be sustained at every effort and cost, and he1asks only an expenmental trial of those who havenot ni-iite application of this valuable fertilizer.. JOHN H. CLA.BORNE, No. 11 pearl st.ja 3?Mb
TV °,T ? EJE-:JS.pabmjbbband merLb CHANTS WHO USE AND I) EM INGROUND PLASTER.-We would call yourspeoial attention to oar stock, now in haad.ofthebeat WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTE?, pur-crtasc-d with special reference to the interestof thetanner and the trade gsaCTally..From our lon. experience in the business.and giv-
ing itoarpersonal attention--seeing thatevery bar-rel tswell coopered and in good shippingorder, andthe l laster thoroughly palvsrized?we hazard no-taiag iaaayiag that it will be to yoar interest togive asacall. Farmers Bending bags will be fur-nished at one dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-count to the trade. References- Kdmond, Davea-?"iT ~°f'-' J;ls- f ? Dotler, and other merchants.tt___or.!ers left in our box at Robinson k Rob-erts, will ne attended to.J. k H. F. SHARP. Steam Plaster MilL\u25a0____*____\u25a0_ South side of the Dock. Richmond.
W-W*! IB OVI* andpist6l7j»epot.-J_L_S_J_NS, I'ISTOLS, FIBHING TACKLE,SPORTING APPABATfJS, WALKING CANES,oimvae<ir^kSS-,' manufacturer an i importerofRIFLES,GUNS, PISTOLS,Ac, invitee theatten-tion <>t merchants and sportsmen tohis extensiveand welf-seloetedassortment ofgoodsofevert de-scription in the (turneryline, winch be will sell at.tnelowest possible prices,snd on the most accom-modating terms Colt's celebrated PIVE-SHOOT-I.R, ami every descriptionof Fire-Arms keptcon-stant!, onhind.Also, Ammunition. Percussion Caps, Ac.-iMBo* '." "' ors- __*_»? a choice assortment ofCANES,ol various Btj les and colore.Hewill repairall kinds ot Ere-erataneatly, quick-iv and substantial!:). mount < .incs. refit and r«m;rdoorand trunk locks at reasonable prices Call nthis store. No. M) Main street, Richmond, Vn, ?, , _, , JAMES WALSH,te2l?lm__ Maker and importer ol Guns, ,"to.
17 IK G I SI \ "» BURNING AND LUBRICATING
..Thegreat KANAWHA COAL AND OIL COM--1 ANY. {consisting of native citizens of our owncreate, has appointed us Agents for the oltheir ' *JUSTLY CELEBRATEDBURNING AND LUBRICATING

the qualityofwhich is warranted pure and unadul-
We invite the attention of apothecaries anddeaiers throughoutthe tstute to oursupply,whichwiil be larue, urn! sold ny wholesale ouiy. at thelowest factory prices.Ja _____>« GOOCH A ECHOLB.

SEWI NO MACJUNE*.WILM° :K & OlßßS'.eelebrated SEWINGBINE, invented byJ. E. A. GIBBS of \i,nPocahontas county, Va. Many of theseBehave been sold reeeatlv in this city,allh give entire satisfaction. Those wishingLOW-raiCKT. WWLL MAM, BBLIABLB I*-k. are assured tliat the superior nicr tslor it, can !.e rehed upon, nnd for general Iuse, is unsurpassed. Al! interested should pot Itail to examine this Machine before purchisint: Ielsewhere. Price, from .-.into Slid each. !

KLikewise AIKEN'S FAMILY KNITTING MA-*»l n,e,W;int* Bsefal invention f..r knitting <iof all kinds. For sale b*__ DARBY _ JOHNSON.Agents.No. 13 Governors:., Richmond, Va.-Agents wanted ta Virginia, North Caro-d Tennessee. Ife 13-2mJ D. AJ.
Direct importations;

IRON AND STEEL WAREHOUSE,(No. 121 Sycamokk Street,)
??,,._, _. __-._,-_.? Ptiteisliurg. Vireinia.OILLLAM A DUNLOP mvite the attention ofwholesale dealers, unumlacturers and railways totheir well assorted stock of IRON and STEELcomprising ?-__.

(Rfiv i,,,8^08* Hammered. Refined. English.IKON. <o\als and Carriage,Horse Shoe, Hoopfand Band. *STEEL. L_£_*__ tieJ,na '1- ->_Hcliir.e,Spring, En-_. r, -/A1'8'1a,ld Swedes Blister
LEAD 88, SHEtT IRUN* fM -nd BAR

importingdirect and dealing exclusively in met-rmmOWtSS} £!?««**««_ ol giving satisfaction andreapeotftilly solicit a call. fe n-d3ui
(T S KAS X »ETMACTOM-For removin .n! 1!?t,,,.; ir' .' ;tx <'!r «»1 k«Bd of grease, from allkinds ol silk and woollen Dresses.and from Broa.l--ctothß..Gassirncres, Ac, without theslightestiflja-
t)f to the fabrics.Thia article has l*eenused extensively through-out tha country, and Ins received the highest re-commendations. 1; alsoreceived the silver medalat the lastMechanic* fair, ft is made in tlnscitv,and deserves the patronage of the South To behiidoi the principal Druggists, and at mv labore-ton, comer Main and l'Jtti sts.. Richmond, Va., ,? . EDW'DT. FiNCH._An;tlytical Chemist.

SIMMEK S ill! X I'OR0 JS.AJ-.7. be M. ROSEN BALM, IP<> Hhoad St.,have opener? their Spring business with a stock ofStaple and Fancy DRY* GOODS, which in style.
variety and cheapness cannot be surpassed in thismarket. Toexamine our extensivestock, beforeBtarißg their purchases, is well worth the attentionof all in want of the most fashionableDress Go«*ds;Double Jupe, seven and nine Flounced Robes; ihegreatest variety of Embroideries; the cheapest andpurest Irish Linens; the newest styles oltSpriigMsntles and Parasol*; the best stock of Domestics,
of all well-known manufactortes, and many other\u25a0 .oods. too numerousto mention. Merchan's fromcountry and city will find our stock well selected,and many Goods from It) to J5 per cent,cheaperthanany other place. J. AM. BOSENBAUM.
IRON DIKE* T...145 tons BAGNALL'sTeTtA English Befined IRON, receiving from snipAlexander, nowunloading,embracing afull asaort-ment of Bounds, iroin '? toSiuches: Squares, fromNoVJ.f'n*hM' And 230 tone beat English Refined1RON in store, embracing Plata, from I_ to 12 by'_ to Ovaleand half Ovals. 1rom } 2 toLl4; halfRounds, from >i tol'_.

SHEET IRON, NAIL RODS.Ao,Ao. Also,
25 ton*Swede* IRON, assorted sisee.j » tonsCast aad Blistered STEEL.

800 kegs Old Dominion NAILS.SPELTER, BLOCK TIN. Ac.For sale by EDWIN_WORTHAM A CO.iiLbTHiNU AT WHOLESALE?We areVy now prepared to ahow country merehaata amuch larger, more attractive, aud cheaper stockol ftPJUIW CLOTBING thae heretofore. HaY
ui_ importantadiaoUgsa in the purchase ofourgoods, most extenaive operations, aad an expe-rienceof wore thaa twentyyeareia the aiaaafao-turs aad sate of Clothing, we believewe offermore desirable styles aad better workmaasbipfor the name, er lower prices thaaany other houaeiia the trade. Devoting the wholeof ncrattentiontolhis brsuqii of business aloae, aaadeterretiiedtabuild up the trade of oarcity, we ojbr as treat?aaaeeuieats sa those of onr house iv any market?a this coaatrv,
| KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS.

HALIaTA* CLV MEMMINfi-1 Old sod New____'___?*__" Split Herriaee-*ome

? »"l eeMI - wVa\u25a0*__! m; urn it- v'?

888888888-BB» ft* \u25a0?' IB* -^-^?^
a*o_l SALE AND RENT.

»?H_j\y .Kg REMOVED TO RICH-MOND. I otter for sale my FARM, oontain-ing 800 scree, near Bottom'\u25a0 Brnl,«, m NewRent county, sixteen miles from Richmond, andimmediatelyon the WiHiair,ebur* Stage Kdad andttie iork River RailroHti. one Itiiie from Disp-it.diStatu n. Nearlynne-bal'df the land ia CLEARkD,the balance ia in WOOD and TIMBER, all ofWaled, It eat into cord-wood. woold command alair price OB the railroad The soil produces well,and there are several excellent MaKI. BANKSon the land. The field* are abundantIt aae_d.ee_J_th water, there being two bold SPRINGS ontheplace. The soeioty i* good. There aje aevoralchurches in the neighborhood. A grist and a sawmill are also convenient. The baßaißal c<*n«ist
01 agnod Dweliine-Houne. Kitchen.Smoke House.new Stable and Barn, and comfortable Servanta'quarters. The Farm, if desired, wi!l l* divided?Bto titp places. Application eaa be mode to Mr.Jons T. Kites, who reside* nn the premises, orto Dr. Ciias. E. AaoSßsea, of Richmond.Tkb_s-Moderato. ANN EI'PES.mh 18-ditcwluF
*ftj, FOR SALE BMat_atT»A aewHODBH¥_ij in >*. dnft». onMain street, just lieiond the oldaaamf a.r (.rounds. It has sixRooms, with a kitch-en, and is in nice order, immediate possession willbe uivjc Apply to JAMES B. PHILLIPS, Clays'reet, between Monroe st. and Brooke Avenue,orto S. K. PHILLIPS,
____________** At the Sheriff a Office.

for ke>IT"A eentfrrtahteßAßEMßNTB5 ROOM oa Rosa street, immediately opposite
i??-the residence of the late ?:>. D. Crenshaw, and |
convenient as ajioffice fora professional man, orIas a lotl_nigroom. Terms moderate Apply tomhls-_t _ 9. R. PHAtE.

MOOMS FOR ROOMS forHP!rent, inthe attic, story over the snbsiuibcr's
JI'AN PIZZIIfI.m'il»-t8 No. 12s Mam st.

trOR RENT?lntending to move to thecountry immediately. I offer for rent theSTORE and DWELLING occupied by meonBrooke Avenue,opposite Mr.Clash's store. Thisis a desirable location and a comfortable house.?To a good tenant,the rent will be lev. Apply on "the premises. nil. lu-2w*
gt±, FOR ItENT-One large FRONT ROOM,jßfover Store 172 Broad street, below 6th. Applymr"on the premises. mh 3?ts

IIOf.SE FOR RENT.-I have lor rent a9» HOI.SF, situated near Mr. James T> ler's onbbia-tnion Hill, containing four rooms, kitchen,coal-house, Ac. Rent toa good tenant will lie rea-sonable. RO. B. LYNX,Agent for Hiring Out negroes, !Renting Oat Hooaea,Ac., Imht?ts _Office Metropolitan Hall
___,TOB RENT-The FIRST and SKCOND£3 FLOORS of? the DWELLING over our store.**-*\u25a0 MARCH'S HARRIS A BRO.,1e23-ts Next to tneAmerican Hotel.
fg, KOR RENT.-The large FACTORY on\_m Cary street,between 10th anJ 11th streets,near*a-a.(iunlop, Moncure A Co.'s. suitable for aTo- Ibaeeo Factory,.Warehonse, or Manufaataring Ks- Itabliahment. Enquire of X !). Each...B»M?ts KENT, PAINE A CO.
-*& FOR PENT.-sTOftK No. 79. o? M-. lnIfiifi street,now occupied by Win. F. Butler A Son I\u25a0\u25a0"?I'oaeession giver, on the 15th of March. Apply Ito _ ilea?ts] WM. H. LYONS. J
___& FOR RENT."Iri.eKt-jo.Vi forawrlvpeee"
£_j_pied as Whitehurst's Gallery. No. 77 .Main st . If^T%l°_fe_.* eoo,,d fl '," r- ,s r*,r re,lt- Atoo. aLODGING ROOM on tnethird floor. For !nrm ,
apply to JOHNSON A HA&WOOD, " [j!'. 25?ts No. 77 Main street.

P-380LP__01tS,Ac. (
N?£_-R !__, ' -LUmWxIWSf LPt?7'°l *i*J»__,aß_ ABRAHAMBURTON,oI Petarsbarg, Va.,have formed aco-partnership, under the style of LIBBY A BUM- IION. lor the purpose ofconducting a GROCKRY. ISHIP CHANDLERY AN" COM.VfISMON BI'SI-NK __. «* theoM stand of Litiikk Libby. cor-ner 2uth and tarystreets. Richmond. ILUTHER LIBBT, I_____

~-,,?, ABRAHAM BURTON.Richmond, Feb, 16t*.>. Gn. i
I have to offer my thaaks to my friend*and customers for former liberal patroaage. atd to Iask a continuance <.i the __ac lo the new businessof LIBBY A BURTON. LUTHER LIBBY.Richmond, Feb. ltitii, '60. I

_Is___ Win_co_.. . felS-lin j
( .<.:. ,,'.,VRT:,,,*:R5" ,P NOTII E.-I). HAG-\_> KHl'i and H. W. STARKE have associated_|'^ IT!.?' v.t> ,;I. ,, ':;e'her. under the style and farm ofHAGERTi A STARKE.No.JWMain street, nextdoor to Adams k Co.'n Express office, for the par-
F.'."T,V^,'». ~1,h,0 .tin; the TIN, GAS-FITTING-,SVt_%?LlIK.* STOVE» HAWGE, AND HOT AIRLv, ".!l! !,,f; A_3t BRASS AM) BELLFOUNDING, BRASS FINISHING, Ac.v\e are aew prepared t<> execute ail orders en-treated to our charge iii either of the abovebranches,la ttie very best manner, and by first-elasa mechanics, wewould especiallycall the at-tention ofeoantry merchants before purchasing,!as we leel confident (is.-.-ir ,-tock is entire!) new,] Itint we can grreenfne satisfaction.We would also eali the attention of the trade toour stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers, Gas
and steam Fitters, which we are manufacturingand serins at Northern prices. IBabbit Metal, liarreit's Patent Anti-FrictionMetal,Antimonyand Block Tin for vile.Hiehest cash prices paidlor ULi) METALS.le 17?ffifen '/tO-I'ARTNERSHIP.-JNO. M, WKBT. of II'ctcrsburi!, and THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, have this day Mrehased of GEO M IWEST bis entire stock of BOOMand STATION-ERY. and will continue the business under thename and srtle of WEST A JOHNSTON, at theoid stand. Itf Mam street, and hope, by stri.-t at-tentionto business, to merit the patroaage of theirfriends and tl-o public,which has been so iilieraliybestowed upon tiie house of Gko. M. West,

JXO. M WEST.
_. . _______

, THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. l3t. I*3o.
A Card?ln retiring from the Book Tr .._e. Idesire toreturn my thanks to the publicwho have Iso generouslysustained inc. and Itiust in\ succes-sors ins*, recent! the same aaoenrageraeat.J__i____ 6EO. M. WEST.

\IR. H. BRdW.MEII/S INTERESI l"ii»* the firm of CLARKBON A ANDERSONcontinues the same as it was in the Erin of Ciark-sc.n. Anderson k Co. j. CLARKSON A ANDERSON, !No. IgMaiastreet. Richmond.
LIFE INSURANCE, &c.

OF THE SOLTII-
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY, \Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia in 1854.< apiial---*. .;.i>,;»<.(!.

HOMEOFFICE, ALEXANDRIA,VAInsures on the Cash and Mutual flan.
EENRY W. THOMAS'ANGC3 R. BLAKEY. !? iA «E8 T. Cl .o,rfE, *ED. SANG3TER, WM.D. MASSEYP. STABLER. THOMASTTHJLL !RNEALE, RICH'DH. CARTER, jBCOM6, ROUT. F. LESTER.GLOW. B.T.BTUARTIURNER, WM. wiIGHT. |

(
T. HILL, l'rcasurer. IRIGHT,Secretary. ICLOSE. Actuary and General -gent.
'ions tor insurance granted, and pohoiea II renewed on the most favorable termsye Company, at our office.B. A. COCKE,

14th at., Exchange Hotel Building, i_ooS-«m ILolnnond.Va,

PIKE INSURANCE. "~~
A MARINE INSURANCE.
THE INSL'RANCE COMPANY._____oA.ce No. 131 Mam Street,

Capitaland Surplus, tji230,000:ThisCompa.whasthe.idv:;ntageof.'wen»)y-«e«e
years experience in tiie insurance husiness, andhaving enjojenthe favor of the _*uh;ic during allot that period,ueeds no special recominendatioa tothe citizens r*i Virginia. IIt efleets Fire Insurance in city and country,andMarine Insurance toall parts of the world. IIts cash capital and surplus are as ahuve,and ita Iaffairsare managed prudently,but hbera'iv, and itsrates are as low acthose ofany other good insutut!On. DIHIiCTOIS: IW. L. Cowardin, J. E.Wsdiworth.FatnokCalleß,Joseph Allen, Wm. Heets, Geo. W.SmithHorace L. Kent, Thc.s. Samson, B. L. Winston!Wm. Faliner, Cnaa. W.Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon,Ales. R. Parker, Jos.P. Wiaetoa. Arch. Thomas.Ja«. A. In.'.i.*, H. A. Ckuberee,Apply to thePresident or ilecret.iry, in person or Ib3 _?,w

?. ,* L- COWARDIN, PresidentWm. WiT.t.ia.Ja., Secreury. jeD-ts

() M. ROSHER, tSlJtt ESSOR Til WllT.SON A BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND KETAIL GROCeI; has for sale the Wlowiag ar-ticles. to which he asks the attention of insfriends and the pul-lic: Kio Ugaagre. JavasadMocha CUI f- Lt_o, Brown and Refined BI'GARSS.t - ./,?nt «"\u25a0*??\u25a0; Loaf. Pulverized and OriishedSUGARS; Sm.uina aad Cheivinu TOBACCO, ofditlerent brands: Old Dominion Nails, of all sire*'country cured Bacon Hams; Western K:des and*bliouldera: Cottt.n * arcs, a icood as«ortiuent- HOU'. Ofd _tte Wbiskei ? ?!<! and good ; D T oien-ner'a Rye Whiakey, old and good ; A. W..Sher-man's r(_e Wlnskej :A. N. w..:..l_ R,? w|*_.key. old and good ;F. Steams _ Co'i Oi,l KjeWhiskey, two year* 010 ; Common Vt'hiskcys,invariety; Ireneh Brandy, Madeira Wines, andother articles, too numerous lo mention. Call ;mdexamine, at No. 1, cor. 17th aad Main sts., oppo-eite Old Market.
rjREAT rvrtiiAfrifi in nnv ?übrttTmWf- Mri'TELDORFER'B. N. DHiKKbi.?_dnw open.a well selected atock offresh Spriua and fcumiuer supply of Fancy Dry
ii .*? L*" r «°«' v »n« *!»)'> 'rash good*, and amaide tootter to my friends and the public in gene-ral, aa goodand cheap Uirgains in good* as can lienoughtin this eitv. All my friends and customers_oi\h FFt me Uur,B * Piy aeUuig oil.wm hnd it to their a*ivant&r.e to kivo mea e_ii Ihaveon band a very line and fashionable assort-mentot Plain. FiKiired aad Fancy Dresa Good*;1 nnted and Plain Linen, all grades and qoalitie*;bni tinga, Sheetings and Hosiery of all kinds; avery fine atock ol Embroidery; Men and Boye'

?rVwr;
?_,_ *,Sf> ". ye" lMf« BBSortmentoffineTabs Clotha, Nankins and Tosrels: fine MarseillesOmits, and a well selected stock of Linen Cambric&v_ __, _or*f,u "i _5l_»"J (,ua,'ty' ,fin « »" k '« togive gee a call andjudise lor ynurse f.M. M ITTELPORFER No. _» Broad st

(JrmtOC*.mUL.u, WJNJWI, JLlt|tUlia7A*_s
WINSTON A POWERS,Cormtr.af Cary and Pearl Sts., leadingtoMayo's__, Bftdee,

the moatf__idioysoonnoiaaaiir. faB-Sn
N*?!!** *?_. AAOI_B.-Hav.ng a large lotiVJAS"* S««»»» «i«S.Bue6ae (Sfain .BUCbslMee. left ever i,uiu laat eeaenn, I sin otter

m*\t*% andcAPaT^
J* HAT.. GOODS**

RO. L. DICKINSON,
7a Main street. Richmond. Va.. Manufacturer andDealer in all kind* ofHata, Caps, and .Straw Honda,haa in store,nnd offer* to the Southern trade on!>r favourable terms,

iTHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.
\ large and complete .SPRING STOCK of

ABB STRAW GOODS,the lateat anil most fsahional.te atvle*.lanta visit in* thi* market will find it to theirto call and examine for theinaelves beforeiru. To those who buy for cash, a ItOeral
'. will be made.
MILITARY HATS AND CAPS.

f de«»-ription. furnished at the -liorfc.t no-on tie* moat favorable terms.
HhfiS PILE HATS cannot be excelled forlataeae, or finish- Acaltismost respeet-
icitfld. RO. L. DICKINSON,essor to Binford, Dickinsaa A Weiaiger.
2iii
p RlTd"» t v iTmi"b"r~

SoW RK«PV AT
ELLETT A WKISIGERS.Wain aireet, opposite the Exchange Bank,

tiru ofIf-IDE IILOCK,
METROPOLITAN.D'ORSLYPARIS.AND-A handsorhe assortment ofFrench SOFTELLF.TT A WEiSIOKR.s No. 167 Main st.

RKAT (TIAISI X T6~HL%' fl \TS.'.SAND LADIES' FURS CHEAP, VERYSAP?SIO,OOO WORTH OF HATS ANDT COST.?Having determined toclone out;of Haa*aad Caps. 1 shall sell from thisfock. which it) very larirwand well selected,
or cash. Now- is the chance lor thoae inHuts and Caps to liny low?a &b one a' ?*!.(3.50. a .?:i 50 lor *'.; soft Hals worth *t.SU,a *1 for RX aS3 a) for .%; 2.50. and aMfor
inner..usto mention;Tap* from 29 centsam determined to sell off all of my atock.II who are ra want can save50 r.er cent, Int207 Broad street I have allot ihe latesoft Uat3 and Dress Hats of my own in.tn-. Hats made to order i*t the shot test noWM.T. MOORE.
BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

.T COST,

cim? to day. We arc ottering o-,ir new-ell assorted stock of
" CHILDRFN'ft.

BOOTS AND SHOES, 'style and description,
lersigeed,wishing to mane a chance ;nneas, do tiiorelore idler their entire stock<, NHOKS,Ac. ATCOST, FOR CANH..-all is greatly desired,as weare sine theI not fail to please.
k 11. M VRRB, 396 llr.nd St.. above Ist.fterchants, Farmers, nnd others, who areany thing in our line will find it greatly

.terest to give us a call.-V. k H. MYERS,» _ Bas Bread st..above tat
?©Tit X THAT CANJbttT __,_______%
-We are bow prepared to' furnish our;, friends ami the subtle generally,withof BOOTS an I SHOES that they nut
ert.i our own manufacture or iaiported,- Ladies, Gentieawa. .Misses, iii.,«. or\u25a0\u25a0I the latOßt Btj les anil of tin' Lest quail-
ilso keep on hand a large assortment of
o'C'l styles and lines! .uatitr. AlsoBAOBand v/AT.fCESof every atvleaadi, all ofwhieh will he sold loweither by
ircrs and Importersof Boots and Shoe-is. street. Richmond, Vi.
IKKAT JRKm CTiORJ IK THUr-.'
..ni lit.: 20 per seat, saved bjfrom J. li. ANTHONY,Cahnabiaa Hotel building.

Moleskin Hats of best qnalitv. S3 60; do. secondnuaiity, SW; fashionable Nil* Hats, a*;; fineoalfakin sewed boots. 9 H. ConcressGaiterBoot3,S 26:nne calf sue inr.ewe.l Nh»es, 2 28.J. 11. ANTHONY ha~ made arrangementswithoneof thebest saakers in flic city of 'Frt>;a<ielpii.ato supply him with handsome and substantial calfskin sevecti BOOTS, which be will sell at the unprr-
ge.len'.d low priceof THRKL DOLLAR? ANDmULLF. __ o.; 2.1-dA Wtl
£g_*T?B TBIUMKJU VALICES. BONKKT-«Ar_IBAGS, Ae.?vTe have now in store o, r\u25a0it the largest and mo*t varied Beaortasenta <*fTranks, Ac., to be found hi this cit*. comprisingallot the various styles and sizes Bade, from tbelowest priced Trunk to flic laest Sole Leather1runk. Those in want will please call ard e_aaa-
ine ..ur stock, as we are satisfi°il with averj mod-erate profit. We hope to please all in price as wellv in 'in ..it) .-md size.MARCUS HAERISA BRO..Maia sr., nextto the American HoteLSPVAI'h TOUKWEARiNOAPPABiSLnd otherarticles in bosm ofG. HELLER

ie largest stock in town, at \»ry fewS3 Broad street.
STOW Ol'tCN, at G. IIKLLER ACO.'!., our lull stock of holies', geata'ren s Boots. Shoes, (Jniters. Ao.,aa*oagsthave Ladies' Glove-Kid Button Boots,love-Kid Button Congress Gaiters, La-nch Cloth Buttoned Boots, (somethingI other various styleaof Boole, Gaiters,unieroaa to mention, at

G. HELLER A CO.'S,_88 Broad .it., betweentth anduth.
(BTaTtB *X l "**«,< AXPK r tM>l.k *. i ii-BAGS, LADIES' BONNET CASKS-Jl_T_lOF nkwstvi.K; ALSO, VALICES OF
a l-ir_c assortment of tUe above goods, whiohwewill sell tow for cash, or to punctual paying eas-terners, on the usual time of six months". All we
ai-k :sac-til Irom all in want,,-is »!iey canrotfailto be Baited both in srice anil auality.

Ricimi" nd, Va.______ ROOTS. SfIOKS. Ac.-The stfen 'aa_aw"Wtion ol the public is respectfully asked toBtj stock of Hoots aad Shoes, ooasutiag of everyvarietypi style and _u.-*!ity, for Ladies, Gentle-men, Mtsteg, Boy*, Childrenand Servants. 1 shallcontinue,as heretofore, tn manufacture asextea-BiveU ,-,s nny other house in the c;t* everythiaainin* line that may lie called lor, and shall, aa 1havealways done, use n-me bat the best materia]
that c;..n be procured an>where. Persona desirousol purchasing Richmond made Boots nnd Shoe*are assured that they will hada good assortmentat as low pricesas such seeds can be had lor _ttne csu'i-iishiuent, No. 1)3 Main street

JNO. C PAGE, is.
M HOOTS WUSHOKS-.QHKAT A-_.

Broad atreet, between M ar.d Mkeeps a large st-.ck of Ladiea', Geßtlensen'i anciServants weareoestaati} oahead,and defies any-ilaidy in Ricbmnnd to compete with him in h.s line, ia* he manufactures to order, nnd saperiatend-
himself. 1..c14-ly| CMA_H-B8 BEHLg.

_«a .JV.V.M?7** >.aidß <;i,otiii.m7l>H INCREASED FACILITIES. ?Tbe sab-
«b* aenberhaa been aiaeufaetariag elotfuag io______ the city of RichinoiiLi over twenty >etrs1 \u25a0 and has at this time In.in 75 to luo lotnits inBis employmeat,aad will, in the next month ortwo.aaa?a large additions to thataaeaber. if ~-,\u25a0taiceii the story over his store, seeeeiall] toraianufacturtagpurposes, he ladeteranaedto n. ikear.y article ib the clothing line that shallcorn pare Iiaevery raspeet. withclotbtagmade in Nort eracities, and he asks the patronage of his old friend*ar.d the publicxeneraliy. in view of the f.-t.-t thai ilie is giving employment in gaMUdst to a larsenumber ol inechame* ami wo \u25a0MB females, ivtmmightotherwise sutler for the necessaries of lifeHe tins the liest ol cutters, aad iiiaterialanot to'ue Isurpassed h* any house in the country..Maryland, Virginia. Carolina-*ami GeorgiaO -:SIMER ES and TW r, E D8ofaJl rrades andcolorsSTRICTLY A SOUTHERN MANLFAcfi XING HOI NE. as all shall liesatished by a persons

lusoecti.in ol not what he intends to do,but whatlie has been doing for year* past.
? E. 11. SPFNCKCl.ithierandTailor.cornerMainandUthstj ._1e29-1 in Richmond, Va.:¥'- T,llc aut.scrit.ars would in-form their friends ar.d tho public generallythat they nave taken tbe front room oveBodeker s drug store, whore they intendcarrying on tho TAILORING BUBJNEHin all its branches, and solicit a sh-i.re of their oatronage. promising ta use every exertion tn eapart to give general satisfaction. We call tonattention to the fact that w* intend to ~?,!,;"F^e_^a^,^^_J,

R_g__BlN __.QlAri HEB in the l***d manner, andbb the most reasonable terms., . . JOHNS.ROANK.mh !)-lm JA.VE.S Al. IdEKEDITH.

>H NEW STORK AND rJtf W Oo*Jsf*would respcc.liill* invite tho attention oWT my fneadaand the public general', to my- . », ' V _ T°^ t'- He. 210 Broad s»r*et. oeao-Bite Sfeaars. Ifreeden A Fox's, and to mv .. wABSOKIMIENT OK GOODS, whioh 1 * BtJldl 2moat nappy to make up at abe'rtTnotlee and at tmCBoaable prieea. MARKS NELSON,
N

mh\___jTan \u25a0SSi-lr^
&»___l \u25a0 DATURA!. BRIJDGJE, VA.-Hav7
A*/*-. I >AII KAL BKlbuE i'ROI'ERTVand be_s« now enuaged m makiug extensive Yd_%ea_e._S__S> '7M ta
oi May to entertain a arger numher of v.aitnraina more comlortabte rniaeer -tea avWbafeS'
tha »L?k^llr ,vfpl,_By _» b,a »«". the ue.t atthS s*_lkwi__.i!r, i ,Mj Bar w.l" \u25a0? «*«rvp''«<i *«tbthS maA%SSS and Liquora. Ireapeei/ally solicitl__ p.. ron*ige of the traveling public,?jfauriaa
hat c rf, , ,'h'11,1** ?"SP'taiaed iaa«anne!-

vou FOJI RK^ ea-JSWr^.'feSS1
_"..v,r* '??*«}*«? terms. Any oneTwish??g to

\u25a0 __> soißted JAMES TEMI'LEMan mySTl^^«^_^^...!ur"! a, ? mu^,t0 aM m> »»«ie to buy for cash
sr_ a,_d ??_' WB*n> ler^»? ha ma* thinksrttiier.Alareh(Mb, MR WAI.A.HUFF.

.t.laiV1k,.,1f eearaaeTiha aheee BSMtaasa. I?hail li* gladto*ee_iy old frier-la aad#»paolio«*aerally. and hope ny atnet aiientioatVwasiuessto sscurs aad taerit a liuer-i alter*ef patronage.Repairing dose neatly aad at tko .aßefteet aoHce. Jaa. jKM FL haAN.mka-lai l«th*b.o»ao-to__ehae«e Motel.
'_*._4-___--?_-__:__«---.-_-,.-_---________________» *"w_Mre*-» aaraa *"**J__'l

ape i

| BHIPPOfO, Be.
\m*tav\*A\ _7_?aW_ lL A^»Jl?__ !,,r " AR.I *Y*ZTP* TIMES A?*\u25a0\u25a0** WEEK to NEW YORK, hr HviiU*DiS<eBtU.B.MAILSTEAMSHrPSYOfIirroWN ?

JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE. Captain* I'ahI Bis'i, Pn ,m.b and Coicii. leaving Rtclimord
syer* TUFHUAY and FRIDAY evenincs at Io clock, and *ATFRDAY evenrß. At 6 o'clockI Returning, thoy leave New York every TUES-DAY .THLRSDAY ami SATURDAY evsu.ng*.at

-°-°° .. EXCURSION TICKETSITo New York aud teck, entitling- tbe porohaser toI *» and return tiy either of the above magnificent
steamships. Meals and State-Roomincluded, forj tbe round trip,onlr .$lB.Passaae to New York, fare and state-room in-Ieluded. $10. Steerage passage only #4.Ticket* and Berth-* aecured at ouroffice.LUDLAM A WATSON.-, OR*? l* steamer*' wharves, Ricbmond. Va.

_*? BV-These steamer* touch at Norfolk *oineand returning. Pit-sane t« and from NorfolkI samea* hy ibe r_________at*. nib 12?te
___al_t_Mh HKW HTMAMMBfrLArtM TOmmMsß* _ '"'*'"'- DIRECT.--The steimalup

I ~ , _.irv OF NKW YORK. Capt. Beeee,
_i,.,.^y.e-..""",0n tor Norfolk and City Point onWBDNISBDA.. 7th inst.. at 1o'clock P. M.Freight for thia city will he -entup i.v the Tow-i lax Company. Returning, will leave CitT Pointtor Boston via Norfolk THURSDAY, 15!ti inst .a»I4oclock P. M. LiKhtere will he ready nt the TowI me Company s Shed, in the Dock, to receive
nV*-'\l"l \** "»_ on MONDAY. 12tli.*and TIESIva i . ista inst. For freight or passage, npr.l* toBHKILBS A SOM ERVILLE.I . 12ih Street,south of CarT.I Ihe steamer is sent out as I Pioneer, nnd if sheI lesaceessfal, s!.;p« will d'nmleesbe putan toeomelup to the city. Mani.fncturers of tobacco, andI oilier* interested, are particularly desired to pa-tromze i?h . ts. jtlT"** ,«*_.»___ ©» ftt'HttDlJLk.-&_^iT___tFon BALTIMORE EVERY«__U_*_la OTnKß i)AY.-The Powhatansteamboat Cnmp-ay'ssteamers, GEO. PEABODYand HELVILF.RE. until further notice,will runre.ularlt. three times per week, leavmt- R<chm»ndever* TUESDAY, THURSDAYaad SATURDAYat Vio clock, M.Returning, leave Baltimoreon the same daye, at3o c'ocg. P. M.Freicht received allday every MONDAY. WEDNESDAV ard FRIDAY, and up to the hoar of U«:cWkM.. every TUESDAY,THURSDAY andTL RDA V.

I Thesessseaeers make the passage ia from 2t toNhours,.and harethe aaaal seperiai arcommnda-I ticu*. Passage and fare #5.
fel7-2in DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
OFFICE ADAMS' EX PR ESSCOM PAN Y.fRic I!\,..mi, March 0, ISBO. (

\u25a0£*_\u25a0_» HAVINt. JUST l (Mlll.l. IU)
.jJE-LJ-A? ne*-arrangement* with the New York*-a_?JL.-aatsteniuship Company I'or Express pnvile.-cs per JAM E.VroWN. 'YORKTOWN. and
HOANOKKrWaare now preparAl to forward itliI kind* of merchandise, in taiga or small peeka*ea.I ar sreatrr reduced ra'es.

Goodsdestined for SteamshipExpress should I*so marked.
Our .accommodations are ample, and packages

under I xpress seal.For rates of charges ami r:*,'iilar tri-weeklv con-tracts, apply to J. L. MACDONOUGH. Avent.M Miin street. t*elo»r mh.N. H.-Our daily INLAND EXPRESSES arerangingas asaai. mh7- ta
eC-£*A> FIX TH KRRKIM ? Tl«i> I .<\___]W R A r V. S FRO M NEW YORK TO_*BB_Br-Bk.?|cHMON D?M EASUI! EME N TGOODS REDUCED TO EIGHT CUNTS. AND AGENERAL REDUCTION ON OTHER GOODS.?Merchants receiving good* from New York, arcinloriiied that they can now receive then, thrice aweek I.y steamers YORKTOWN, JAMESTOWN\u25a0tud ROANOKE, leaving New y?rk every TUES-DAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAYafternoons,tn.l at \u25a0\u25a0 really redweed rates.

Full Tariff of Kate's furaished >>n application toLUDLAM ft WATSON,ml! 9?ts Opposite Steamers' Wharves.- _JP**»_ NtlTlt E?The steamerCURTIS
\u25a0__'_H_*__VI'X'::K W'H. after MONDAi nexr,
?-~* ""'Sth inst.. discontinue manias between this. Portsmouth and Norfolk, until further notice.1 he steamer GLENCOVE, -'ap'. 7..C. Oifford,will eoatiaae the regular run between tins. Portsmouth and Norfolk, leaviii!' the wharf at Rockettsreuuiarlv ever* MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andFRIDAY MORNINGS,at i?.'_ preei.elv. and re-
turn eae!i alternate day, (Sunday excepted,; leav-
log Norfolk at the e;iuie hour.de l-ts K.J. HASKINI?.

RUNAWAYS.
IB »\u25a0-"» REWAR a__.-_Raahwse froeTlbeOTsulwcnlier. PHILIP TAYLOR. Raid ne«ro\u25a0rt was purchased of George W. Snellinns. NyjFm John Saunders. Ks..,of Essex count., Va .

\u25a0?t who sent him to Richmond to my eire ; aaaIfurnished him with iansa |o goand sec his wife, taad return in one weei from the dute of 'he pass, jwhich was dated early in September, IMT. His!wile ia Iree woman: was then liviag in Cheater |he'd, ne.ir Pateeaharc. Tbe almre-aassed IWas.-iiiancipatpd by thn late 'Thomas O. Taylor, Iand sold ty i'ulliiim k D.tvis. on account of" Oeo. Iw. Snellmgs. Ths above reward will be paid ifldeliveredto me in Richmond. !mhl-ftw* w. s. PHILLIPS.
±m (OM.>irnt_l TO TIIE J_l|, OFfET Chesterfield Couiitv. on the loth of Novem__r\?Vi« N t;,ißu VAjN j wtl " <?*?\u25a0\u25a0 lntn»p!iJt RICHARD JAMES BRANCH, and says be

-___.is soiiiptiu.es called Cross, s/aid Negro islimit' 5 feet S inches huh ;about 2ft tears nfsee;complexion >.!aek. with > sear on Ins leii ana andnt.se. lie says he ia free, and Had whea arrettedn his po-ixcssion several eertlßcates of hi-free-loin.-which were evidently (..rued liv himself, as
ie can read and write. It said Negro is a runa-way, the owner willcoiue forward,proveproperty,md t3kc in in away,erhe will bedealtwitk aooord-u< to law. S. O DUVAL,

te4-Hw* Jailor Chesterlield County. Va.
WATCHES, JEIrVELRY, dkc. Ifit skllim; out hkmiiv costg_f% JEWELRY. WATCHES, Ac.J. ,| l Tbe nßdaraigr-se* takes the libartj Una*".'.%."."'',"'._\u25a0' t'.J_»? m'lilic, tnar he histhe LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING KSTABLISWMENT of JMessrs. RITCHIE ft DUNNAVvNTIn coiisc,j;:ence <>i this eba_Be in my haaineaa I Iam oUtged to Bell out rn> present stock. A'l in

will f.iitl it greatli to their interest to give me anEARLYjCALL, as I only intend to SELL OUT!FOR cosfaahort tune. The beJanee ol ihe stock Iwill 1* sold at auction. L. HOYEH. j
10?lm* Retweciii f.fii and iuth streets.

Jgi I H.tKLt-.S II IISUIA,
jES3 Announces tb .t he will open this .I.v.the 'rw _w intn March, it well selected stork efI jWareaes, Jewelry, Spaetacfaa. and Silver Ware, \u25a0all of tood .ii int | ,_rnl newl* sect ted ofneaatlful Isesuras. taatefal werkmanahip and laeanaliti c f Imaterial, te winch he invitesthe attentio.i ofell Iwho are in waal t.l an-, article in the line. iHe Batten himself thatfrom kisteag exjicnence [m the baaiaasß. to.ethor with bia aeeasiatai cwith themanafaeturer*. will enable him te offer Ipnrehasersgood %ooda al reaeoaabla prices. Call I

a' '. _ MainKtreet.
jßk. Watches, clocks.BPECTACt__ ar.i ]JKu ELK i , r_iaired in the liest B)aaaer,Bt ahet.

CHINA, GLASS, &c.

THINft I E AKTHKNWARK 'an'i!' OLAfw!'Have reiui.ved to No. 19 Pearl or Uth street andwill open in all the month <>| E.l.ruary a large aadiiioi'e stoefe ..I New Gooes,of theirown iaaporta ition. received direct to tUin port, per shins Ere Iaad Alexander,and f>* the Kite Surnlei aad Enavfliiea, vtaNew ', ..rk Also, from the Wheelingva., aaa Western icanofactories, every desenn-_?___? PJ_A,N' and CUT ii| _&
'.'..«.''? .99,4, .(,ih ""' ", '",r LAMP.--. HIMrORS. LOOr. ING GLASSES and I'.lVr,(jUUDS.vvhic.il they olf.-r to t-ie trade of North Car.ioii.i. Virginia ud Tennessee, as low a* .-in*->"niiern jobbinghouse.Our Senior baa |.-en for the last n ii-.ru, importiag ClHaaand Earthenware directloth s im.ii-and pietK'in _ ourselves to .sell _s low Mothera, we'respeettally ask tbs patronage of Sent i.e..- \u25a0__?_ebaataaad the Southern puhi.c.

?__» Store formerl* ocousied lir W. t*. ft n Don.
tan AJtsa-Bi we>i»paerl m ntn street.

V_iMS,SO9PS?BCHAAP A CO.. IMPORTERS4/.J'_w ««'l*ESAl E AND RETAIL lEALKBSCORNER OF BROAD AND TH! Ill) STREElsare receiving now. direct from the manufacturers,and Irom Northern trade *».!«!>, s most complete
-?*?__, of, /'"-'iVt ?tA_Sj, w»d EARrill NI\ARE:; LODh NG GLASSRS; TARIE CUT
T_e__i £\isM D

__*
R!TAN»' * ? *"'» ATA. aidJAPANNED WARE; beside* an eadtass a_sott-meiit of l-rench and German PANCY (MK)DS andrOTB, to which we invite the at'ention of mer.chants and the public in renernl, reebng eoaadealthat our goodsaadbaicas will ricblj ;>-i* them foracall. We endeavor to maintain our repu'.a-...utorse.linu bariMße. SCHAAI* A CO.

fIW NOTItt; TO THK IHWKIIMi
<$&&STAGE LINES, ft v. _i____t*

The undersigned having iatelr purchased <>f AG. Walters the entire -t.-ok of lloise*.KkgtiesMacgs, Ac. sire now re,uiy to tcc...i.iiiodaic th-travenng pul.ltc with a'l ktpda of VEHICLES.Irom aSulky to a tour horse Coach, at tbe aborts*!notice, to any pan ?f the acL.nuius BiaAea, on Ibemoat reasonable terms.Wewli always have OMNIBUSSESat the hote.s aim depots *.o convey passengers to any nart oltne town.They are al«o the_ MAILCONTRACTORSonall the (stage Lmea laavtag Danville, and will?pare n.t pain* toaccomtnodiue in« traveling pudHe with eood aadcomfortable Coache*. reaut«,audsteady and soler driver*.Persons wishing anything- ia their line of baa*,ness will dowell to oall oa the aadetaicned at theTun«tall House, which i* theSTAGEOFFICE: forall the different line*The; also have a STAGE LINE running frontKeyaville.on theRichmond and Danville Railroad,to Randolph Macon Colte.e and to UovdUui, leav-ingKeyavilleon MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS andr RI Da\ S. returumg on the followia* daya. con-necting with the caragoia* East and Weat on eaoaday, GEO.D. AIOORK ACO ,
.Bib I?lai* Daaviiie, Va-______» UK. Vt. O. HNKLLINfia.?JBF apotiiecar/anTdruguist.§M r _3Mr ,*/ H""*4* ?'"?«t»ia M*., Church Hi.l,.\u2666*» vWould returnhia thaaaeto hia fnead'eudtßopublic generallyfor the liberal MUroaaaehare-tofore eaicnJed lo h.iu. and W'HildTnfV.rm thenthat he mw now in Here a Ireeh sad roYiabt* muJl

?a* of I'erfuinery, Hair Oil*a*. _£& $.£ ?£xtaT.?iht__rh_r*.W «^ala^TasßaxafJ*
mwr ?*?

po^^J*r'Hioßsaeeajrßlielf aad oarefally eoai-t^tsttjßlaVSVLkm\\^
___-\__t-_s-IP_Pb_l_iA__Jr*Rf_ftfrrr'

XAILSOADe a^"^viRQINIA'cF,NT__AL «.',iv
N _ tV,VV"

letweeno..nl.n«*il|r,,,_ -N'»f- «af-ertfie Ut day ofAPSill""""*\u25a0?« :"run between Richmond ar,' _."!' \u25a0 \u25a0' 'toforn. ~.,' ''\u25a0 r'l<.!!|;. »
mb 11-2*7 r!.i ' V'>oi \u25a0\u25a0 " ,

msllmV,ma .
_! f""".a';.i^'
_H____K?' ""fiVjL"',, -_aU «j| afle, "W ,'M?F.f[te^^^^^^:r'mb 12-2iii Tllo.i. h y[ ; '' \u25a0'<B__k__ijjfmn'§tt_i
f.? 4^s"is,fe;.,_:l-^"^;A,"','.}.:
STAI'NTON. hYNCHUIr 1 ,'>and WASHINGTON nBL h '*? AL.;X.\. ,
2'_'._7_f W»t F. ADC().;k T _
B_RBj^_j
MM. tha Mail and Passenger T«_/?« "a* !will run aa follo'v* : ?\u25a0 Ba_Laaveßiehaßoad. daily .. a , v . 'iUurkenlle.i L»n.'i,;,., u ,;.,,',",. fft ':-.?on and Atlanta, La.. Chaltm. \u25a0"*'?' * 1
Grand Janetioa. arid .v'..?,''i?';' M, i». S»_J
<'i'""> *nd Mol.ile Ara.ancl >eW J,*"s " a.Leave fttebaaoaej ttsilv, 'Danv.lle, Vs., and Oreeaboro' Ni* 9*m *i

BKriit-n v.." ''"?'\u25a0«»_.,Leave Junction.( Burk**v,iiei'?_,,.
ar.d arrive in Hichiu..i:dat 11- \i Tuß * iLeave Danville daily,(exee*t aM. and arrive in Richmond an -.u 7f'*,» K|Ihe BBsee train* connect __ic'_!
heath-aide Haiiro.idtn,.\u25a0_,,,__,_', 'v* *?
west at the Janetion, iidi ?, ?, Jn"n"' ?tr-.l.and Richmond. Frederick*!., ''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0* .Rail,,.ad train*, to and .re.\mf_\»£ Jj
.?A. Through Ticket* »old. _mi._,_throw.* v, the ahova »?__*. JC.'s?*«'.-*,springs. m~o.\m ID. \ .."
B__ For Throtuh Ticks** and ___*__,iwa, tp.lv at the twketodes nf .fL"i&,'»SDanvi'le Railroad Comply, k , -I ______ _ ALEX. WoKH.f .|a«_B_B£^p.W!»^I »?
, aaIBT B% 'rs If A ''i. " ij1«W, the Passenger Train, will ,'f ___?'! ,_ , vbo-4 sinraoaaIDaily (except HnndatsiaiI lueadays ami Eridai* *t ... '.<v

r* . FCOVI willra act.___: *»j jDaily iexceptHjaaAaiaI at --leeedaysand Frklajaat - '\u25a0.-«K -lil^Sl
,!;;^.^-^>-^:V^

'MiConnect innwith Ban b_4b ».,, '' Il rbanna Stage leaves W»,it« |i'n.\ -?and FndaysatSA. s-.;retur_*agW*_l_*»'i
,? ir. "\u25a0 *.-..'»\u25a0 ,^Waikertoa .St_.e leave* Wh> ir ?...,and I liii.stiays at IA. Bj.; rera,_irir«_ ?**r,eight T.ains fence .?,. __?_*_?2*?>«Wedaeadays and Saturdays " vJaW-ts . THasil.MiAß,, Suw:B,f^

(Sunday night excepted between R ohm.!, 7 i '\o.k. and Hi iniportuit points We..t .*',' 'erfa-ainira A iv'lfr.'i'" 'Rye ! "»-»«bw
?Yn 75. | 1" k,"-:iu n-vitro.-vd. C« Ik* f ?

m-lea ineevee hoiir*: leisg aooßlfort_W*__ J
fectly »afe rate of .speed. '"''*\u25a0

BAGGAGE, under ek*r*a f'\u25a0 'V 'citEnKEi.niiton,.AV.;_ l? /r:;(-:-^Phrladelpbiaand New York "'??''i:.:. \u25a0JSfm" TKUW ? '*weßredMt_. :...,,To Baltimore...... 97 no IToWarißaasßl 111Philadelphia... .8 M New ~,'n '*Cincinnati 22ioj KlsbbT sOolaatbßfl 202s c_,,? , " "»ndian.-tp01,*... g_* fe;» - M
X':;r," '\u25a0:u M !.'>« iavi tie !
Jef!ere..nv,l|e.. »7» Newirk ..m\mmi%fc::Mi 9

erg|.r.;-.kf....t;i,;,|_ llrW^?1 ;: i?,Creei lid Waehi "to ";,'';",er ;*,*r»- !B^itre?^£i£^ tio\u25a0^?W ,' t;"' <?la»^Rilt^^ ,^»*«rtKFICH lilCH'l) ft PKTERSB'G X R i,Ricbaioad, Va.. Nov. H(_ i_a 'r R i :\u25a0 tv.i \u25a0..
leave ;'R ftillr.w?:

i.kave me itvo.vr. r..R rßTßßtaniExpress, daily. exceptSundays, nl _m t vMan, daily at .. ___?'iiI.KAVK rKTKHtBIR,.VoR tlCBBeVtlress, daily «t . Ul A 1l.eally, except Sundays, at tap Ifor Clover iii. will !...i";.,» _,'?\u25a0._
n «n TUESDAYS. THt&BAW 'VSf"* T. If W',.VSK.
**~ M iassristß_e_a

OFFICE R. k 9. H A.Ri. 11 ,!..-,;>. ...i. a, \u25a0 ,-,. iS3___________n., /'HEAT Mil ll(.,i*r

«_ 1-^**7- 5"-^l.-.te.trr,-in:'e?,e. If.-1f.-.i.R. , .Daaville, Snath-Sice, Virgims aatl Tenu«_mreßßeseeeaad Virginia. East i.?..\u25a0.\u25a0?,.ma, and Memphis aad Charle*t._ R« .i
ieti rred int.. an ureeaient tv pn« n-.---i !n!..reii ander three vearaofa c ran ' mre*pec-t yeroads, to lake oil lei n .;..! iftei H -x

To pejson* tra<t|n.' in Negieea, and BBaBBBIroute offers adran aasarpsssed l_rui ?'\u25a0

a?V >r_^ ,̂u_"'"'r p'trticiii'ars. app., it tbs T.elihci. Kiehmondand Danvilic P nlroatl. h ,
__\u25a0 _«\u25a0 C.CAV|-!1r.!1.,'i,

_______-_____Tr-__, t,'4>X'N LINE.-fRf .MgC_jg«_fc_tta.l_OATyt.iL'i Ncillll R'i :?

1 \ uo'.'i^HAiV ? ?-"P 1- »bo. C. UrnBoat BRId lOf fapl. JH*.«. J. Jong***.

S^Xr4^;0 W »«-H. Patsex*.afey-PfetvlA.Caßt.J.J. I'arsß*1kfae Beata are all ol the first.- _j oobibie at>y carelul and experiem ed Captaiiii. s-.t » ipromptly hs advertn .-,!. Tha Bal-frifer. rb_-_-
--lor j.uti.ivi.ik,begsaconiir-iH' ce»l thess-i.

At the Shed, Dock et..in real \u25a0'. dGas werta

CARRIAGES Ac
C_\_WiM/~s_ ARRIAOKS, l!( 6-IIA ?<

-"if, hi* at'..'-k"~f nc.Vlir{'! a'-'.Vs. 'k"*KA-' 'AN!i BLi.OIE.s, witb nil a Ik it I a*.own Stake, at sreatli ie.lt. ??? I arieaa, ;\u25a0' Mfreal \u25a0-...-. ...... i,,, (l ._ . . . .... ..--?. -i.>aeli at ail haaaraa. '\u25a0(,> W>i -nth7-lni' Corner of Jih n:d B *- ?
Ae,'ia_t «??! >l\>. >lA>, IHOt mr
mj-_s^_,"'l .lust; therei >i«, »* i) it i.cv ' ?
**-??""?ehnn .-.i if life, foi if _**a* '-' 'dreariwaste toeoateaiglat*up. . .. » '?uloquiainn.
Mi, Euitob: A* I aaid is n* last ul ? I ?' 'I had heen ntudyiqa .t»tr«>ai>uii id" ouars* r*»*

expected to bearorsooie greet al J: * "have .lis. over,*,!, (..it n. r,-.min r.the elea* >fouiitl tht-r.- tins ... li.rst*'* Let ..!?\u25a0? :\u25a0 (.<-'\u25a0' .
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